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MASQUERADE WELL ATTENDED,
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Rffld-Wlnt- crPROF. B. GEO. WILKINS . . I .. - m ittu vvaoAtir adudbiuu to

Ounip AmumiialV K. Oates spent Sunday at Ills nome Bin most oi "
Lebanon, N. 11. Citizen.' ciouios.

Frank 8. Pratt went to Burlington
Wednesday on business. ,

Harrv Lovcll of Bellows Falls was a
visitor iu town over Sunday.

There was an unusually iarK ':"
unco at tho concert and masquerade bull
i Festival ball Monday evening, al-

though only a few of those present wore

Hiivtl.ingin the way of disguise. The hall
wa's decorated with streamers of red and

white bunting draped from t lit cen ml

chandelier to the balcony, and the stago
was embellished with palms and potted

rt hv LoitH nirr'i or- -

MU Ada Taylor of Ludlow visited in

tnwu this week.

3. 0. Knrlght of Windsor was in town

Tuesday on luminous.

Mrs. Tan! Willis made a short visit In

Bellows Falls last week.
Mim Reglna Heaphy vUited In Mil-

lers Fulls, Mass., Wednesday.
J. O. Ullery went to Hpringfield,

Mass., Wednesday on business.

U D. Taylor was in Orange, Mass.,
Monday on uutomobilo business.
. Mr. MeOnith of Amsden Is visiting

Mrs. A. 0. Carlton of Springfield,
Muss,, called on friends iu town yestor
dnv.

Miss Mamie lligglns of Bellows Falls
was hi town visiting relutivci this
week. chest ra of nine pieces, occupied the time

Ml wen Kate Dwver and Nellie Brown
no to Springfield, Mass., to

from about 8 until U o cioca, mm ...

i.roirram proved to be one of the finest

hat has been hoard in Brattleboro rehis sister, Mrs. C. E. Lockwood.
spend Sunday wan airs, jnuiuu. jui;,

K. W. Gibson went to Cheslor Wed

nesday and returned in his automobile
Miss Xellio Ferriter fell wane saui

ing at the Elliot street rink Saturdny af
ternoon and injured her left arm.

cently. It was as follows:

Overture William Tell, Rossini

String quintett- e- ,..,..,,,
Mr nn,l Mrs. Simeon Hayes and b, Adauto uantuuue,

b, Evening Broe7., Oilltit
diiiik'liter, Miss Edna, of Northampton,
Mass spent Sunday Willi air. sou
W A. Miirsn. i

Vulse Idvl Love's AwaKoning ...;Carl LeitsuigiT
Scenn and Duct Miserere, 11 Trova- -

Andrew Horton. who underwent an
merutioii for nnnondicitis at hie home tore,

Messrs. LeitsiiiL'cr and Manley.on I'nnal street iutl oniuruy, iu
ri.itia titmlil inn. Suite Romantique A Day in Venice,

Vaiiiii

Mr. and Mrs. Parke Swift of Athol,
Mass., were over Sunday guests of F. I.
Kwift.

W. Shields of New London, Conn., is

spending several weeks at the Brooks
House,

n. A. Fuller has moved from A. J.
Bnwen 's house on Kstey street to North-field- ,

Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Brown went yes-

terday to New York city to spend sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Barrows leave to-

morrow for a trip of several weoks to

the Bermudas.
Mrs. C. N. Bemis and daughter Char-len- a

are expected home from Boston
the first of the week.

John Harvev and Fred Spencer of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Melvln Thurber of

Sherburne, X. Y., have been visiting at
the home of Mr. Thurber ' parents in
Centervillo this week.

Dr. Thomas Mound of Rutlnnd wns
in Brattloboro last week to confer with
Dr. 0. F. Barber in regard to the next

ft, Dawn,
b, Gondoliers,
e, Love Song,
d, Goodnight. ,

Piccolo solo The Tom Tit Polka di

rVneorr.. CoX

Vermont's Greatest
Magnetic Healer

Has scores of Suffering Men and Wo

John W. Parsons of Colt ' band, Hartman under treatment with him. The convention of tho Vermont state acn'
ford.tnl society.work done by his wonderful power as

Selection Tho Filibuster, LoraineMrs. E. H. Crane will give a tea
tonishes those who witness it.

Tuesday afternoon for .Mrs., Jennie During tho concert the maskers be
fv, Trull who comes here to read be.Worcester Polytechnic institute spent.. ruouivon )n1i after bcinff
fore tho Woman's club uext WednesdaySunday iu Brattleboro.

gan to arrive, and wncn mo Krauu
march was - formed shortly after 9

o'clock there were about 30 couples inrefused treatment or nn operation in tlio
David Carey has returned this weekMassachusetts uenerai nomum.. -

nuA wmnrr n'niiinn mimes to Prof. Wil
evening, "gentlemen s night.

Mrs. John S, Jillson Dead. fancy costumes on tho Boor. in an
hpr were about 50 couples in thefrom Winooski whero he has been at

tending St. Michael 's school.kins denf and has lier hearing restored
,,,rii mul mnnv more participated inLuciiia Dodge, OR, wifo of John S.

Jillson. died yesterday afternoon atMrs. Itollin Brown entertained thein tho first treatment.
clerks of Houghton & Simonds's storo
at her home on Oak street last evening.

the dancing whicli contmuea uuiu nu-nigh-

Tho seventh figure was a prize
uTplt in which the honors were bestowHere is a strong endorsement from :30 at her home on the Dummerston

Hill road after an illness of several

Hoose-Oeamni- g Sale.
To be sure, we have as

We have decided to put this sale on at once.

this sale on
For these reasons we w.ll begin

keep all hands employed.

Saturday Morning, February 3, 1906.

STnOTpfces that we should have to size up on if we put them m for

Sir sTock fall. They are odd lots but every pair is actually good

akfuK5 nd good style. We must close them out now. You know
thanThis one means even morewomean to Shoe Buyers. ord.;

all grades of shoes habe advanced m price from 5 to 35

Z owEg to the advance in the price of hides. But we bought these shoes

the dd prices before the advance. The consequence is that you get the
but also of the low

benefit not only of the mark-dow-n prices we are mak.ng

prices that prevailed last season but do not prevail now. In other words

We Shall Sell Many of These Shoes at Less than They Cost To-da- y at Wholesale,

Sounds foolish, doesnt it ? But it is true. It means the best oppor-

tunity knew in Brattleboro or anywhere else. If
to buy shoes that you ever

there is any chance of your wanting a pair of shoes this winter, don t fail to

come to this sale.

These shoes will be arranged on long. tables in our store, after our

usual style of displaying them, in such a- - way that you can readily see the

most desirable bargains.

Into this sale will go many complete lines of men's, women's and chil-

dren's shoes that we want to discontinue. These are exceptional values as we

shall put the price away down they are seasonable goods and not old stock
- and we have all sizes. We cannot emphasize these values too much.

Our Preparations Have Been So Extensive

that we have had no time for the making up of a list, but next week we will

publish a classified list of the various priced tables. Come in now, and see

for yourself.

s Brattleboro Inily, wuo nas ocen curcu
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clarke of Pots weeks with nephritis. Funeral services ed upon Enrle Woodward and Miss Myr- -

of a critical curvature or tno Bpino:
t ),.,. unfr.irnil with a suinnl trou dam, X. Y., aro spending the winter will take place Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, Rev. L. M. Keneston officiating,
and tho body will be taken to West

tie ieaeiioui. ine juui--
a cio

Fox, Mrs. Carl Leitsinger and J. W.

Parsons'.

with their daughter, Mrs. r. u. Jius
seek.ble for nine years and my condition has

Miss Acnes Puiruan of Worcester, Chesterfield. X. H., for burial.
Mass., has been visiting nt the home of CHURCH NOTICES.

been growing worse an ine wnue umu
I was unable to work. My general
health was much impaired and my bear-in- g

was badly nffected. I went to Prof.
Wilkins last August for consultation
and he told me my condition so accu-

rately and minutely that I commenced
otn.ant ith him at once. When I

Center Congregational church, Rev.
Mrs. Martin Austin on Grove street tins
week.

F. E. Samson returned to work in the H M Miles, pastor. --Morning service

Mrs. Jillson was born in Dummerston
Jan. 10, 1848, daughter of Willard and

Zilpha Temple Dodge. Sho lived in
that town until her marriage to Henry
Amidon of West Chesterfield, and at his
death 21 years ago returned to the homo

of her parents. About 12 years ago she
was married to Mr. Jillson, living for

Estey oriran factory Monday alter an
absence of four weeks on account of ill

at 10:30, with sermon by Rev. u. M.

Keneston. Sunday school at 1 1 :!.
Evening service of song at 7 o'clock.
The chorus will sing Gounod's Praise ye
the Father.

went to Prof. Wilkins I could walk ness.
Dr. B. II. Wells of New York city

wits in town Saturday to perform nn a time in West. Dummerston and re

Unitarian church. Rev. E. Q. S. Osmoving to Brattleboro three years ago,
Mrs. Jillson leaves besides her bus.operntion nt the Brattleboro Memorial

good, pastor. Service every Sunday at
bnnd two brothers, Joseph Dodge ofhospital.

Loroy Houghton went Wednesday to 10:30. Sunday school at 11:45. Theme
Bellows Falls and Jerry Dodge of Dum for next Sumlny, Tho Girt rrom tan

Heart. Ia place of the usual offering, aClnremont, N. H., to take a position in
the office of the Sullivan Machinery
company.

merston, and four children by her first
husband: Otis Amidon of Dummerston,
Raymond H., Merton and Miss Alzina ontribtition will be received in helialt

of the Associated Chanties.
Mrs. J. M. Tvler served a luncheon Amidon of Hub town.

First Baptist church, George B. Law- -

nt her home on Oak street last Friday,
the guest of honor being Mrs. K. B.

Sutherland.
Nothing Better Than "Page'a Perfect

but a short distance without being in
a great deal of pain and being all tired
out. It gives mo much pleasure to tell
the public, that I'rof. Wilkins has

straightened my spine and I have no

inconvenience from it. My general
health is good, and my hearing much

improved. It gives mo pleasure to rec-

ommend Prof. Wilkins and his method
to one and all.

MISS BELL HOUGIITON.
Brattloboro, Vt.

Prof. Wilkins gives free consultation.
His terms are within tho reach of all.

His days are Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at Ellis House, Keene, N.
H. .

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays,
No. Hinsdale Eoad, Brattleboro, Vt.

Free hack to and from trains and
the street. (Goodalc's back.)

ed Poultry rooa."
son, pastor. Morning worship, iv.au,
sermon by the pastor; Bible school, 12

m.; meeting of Juniors, 4; evening wor-

ship, 7:30, sermon by A. O. Lawson, D.Miss Adaliza Wood, with b friend T). J. Lambert of Apponnusr. R. I., the
maker of tho famous "Death to Lice

D., after meeting, services eacn niguiremedies and who is all over the coun,
from Springfield, Mass., left Tuesday
for Southern Pines, X. C, to spend sev-

eral months. trv known as a poultry expert, says except Saturday nt 7:30, .Monday Be-

ing a meeting for men, Tuesday devo-

tional meeting of Young People's union.
there Is nothing better than "Paee's

Leon Hall and Don Scoville, who are Perfected Poultry Food. Here are
.rind lie tint? skatine rinks in Ludlow his exact words: "Rations should vary Methodist church. Rev. A. II. Webb,

with the different seasons. Some kindand Rutland, were visitors at their for-

mer home here Wednesday. of animal food Is necessary at all times,
and I have found nnthlnsr better or

pastor, 52 High street. 10:30 a. m., the

pastor will preach, after which an offer-

ing will be taken for the Associated
Charities: 11:45 a. m., Sunday school;

Mrs. Charles Warder gave a bridge handier than 'Pane's Perfected poultry
r,nrtv Inst Friday afternoon at her Food."

Any one sendlnir his address on aapartments in the' Colonial in honor of 4 p. m., Junior league; 6 p. m., Epworth
league; 7 p. m., Miss Chisholm, a dea-

coness, will spenk in tho interests of
Miss wortmngton oi iiosion. postal card to C. S. Paire, Hvde Park.

Vt.. and mentioning this paper, will
TTm-iie- Scott and Stuart Frost, whoFIRST PREMIUM

' AWARDED THE
rfolve hv mail. free, postpaid, a snm

the deaconesses work in Boston, lues- -

pie package of "Pane's Perfected Poulare attending the Kensselner Polytech-
nic institute in Troy, N. Y., visited at day evening, general class meeting attry Food.

7:30. Friday evening, prayer meeting!their homes here the first of the wcea.
pnl rjenrire R. M. Harvey of NewLEADER EVAPORATOR CO., Mrs. W. E. Richardson and Miss Sa at 7:30 after which the quarterly con-- !

ference will be held. Let all officers j

come with a written report.
York, editor of Harper's Weekly and
the North American Review, aealnrah E. Winslow are taking a vncation

and will spend two or three weeks visit-

ing in Hartford, Conn., New York and

Brooklyn.

demonstrated his faith in Vermont In-

stitutions last week by taking; out a

straight life policy of J25.0OO with the
National Life Insurance company.

BURLINGTON, VT.

For the Largest and Best Exhibit of

Maple Sugar Makers' Utensils at the
Joint meeting of the Vermont Maple
Sugar Makers' and Dairymen's Asso,
Burlington, Jan. 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1906.

Brattleboro,
Vermont.

The Universalist Church.
The Vernon chtiruh holds' its annualDr. John B. Devins, editor of The DMeluainni BrofllucirsOldest Inhabitant's Story ln 1976.

fair next Friday evening.
New York Observer, returned to JNcw

York city Tuesday after spending a

few days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Thompson.

The Sunday school lesson will be
taken from Matthew 4:1-1-

At 7 o'clock Mr. Masseck will take

The oldfut inhabitant sat on a box,
In tho village crnccry store,
The mow outside wua futlinff fast,
And the wind whistled by the door.

The usual itronp of friends were there,
Kach with a yarn to spin,
But the oldest inhabitant beat them all,
When ho up and "butted in."

Airs. Thoimison Cain fell at tho back
for his topic The Unpardonable Sin.

ri1

door of her home on Myrtle street Fri- -

BIETHS.The Murray club will be the guestsilav evening and sprained tno ngauieui BRATTLEBORO LOCAL
of one ankle badly. She has been under of Rev. and Mrs. Masseck at the par-

sonage St. Valentine 's eve, tho 14th.the doctor's care ever since. With. "Sny. look here, friends, let me tell,

Ten Years for Van Schaick.

Captain William H. Van Schaick was
found KUllty at New York Saturday.
Jan. 27, of criminal nesillfrenee in fall-in- s;

to have Are drills on the stearpr
General Slocum which he commanded

Has three times as
much heating sur-

face as any other. r R Stevens of the Stevens Organ Tho men's class at noon will continueOf something you never saw,
It happened in nineteen hundred and six,
A January twenty-firs- t thaw. he studv of Felix Adler's lecture on

Changes in the Conception of God. All In June. 1304. when that steamer
company, Marietta, 0., visited at his

former home here Tuesday on his way
back from Concord, X. II., whero he was
called on account of the critical illness

The mercury hung 'round the sixties then,
men invited to attend.For two or three days on a stretch,

and will save time, labor and fuel enough
every three years to pay for itself.

THE MONITOR GATHERING TANK

Saves Time. Labor and Sap

In Williamsville, Jan. 23, a son, Chenty, to
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Williams, and grand-
son to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams.

In West Dover, Jan. 23, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Francis Ottignon.

In Brattleboro, Jan. 20, s son, Donald Au-

gustus, to Herbert A. and Ella (Newcomb)
Wood.

In South Rnyslton, Jan. 5, a daughter
to Hey. and Mrs. K. E. Wells, formerly of

Wilmington.
In Peru, Jan. 22, s daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Prouty.
In West Dummerston. Jan. 12, a daughter,

Edilh Jane, to Mr. and Mrs. Adin . Fitts

The fog was so thick you could cut it. The subject of the sermon on Sunday
burned with the loss of over 1.000
lives. He was Immediately sentenced
to ten years' imprisonment by Judee
Thomas of the United States District
court. Immediately after sentence was

of hiB mother. morning will be Spiritual Food. At theAnd colds nugnty eoay to netcn.

"The new 'Water-bOBr- in our village,M. J. Moran went to Burlington Wed close of the service the communion will
Absorbed a whole lot of fog, ic observed. All lovers of the Lord and
Planning to use it later,nesday to attend a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Vermont Un-

dertakers' and Embalmers' association
Master are cordially invited toIf able to do so 'incog.'

passed. Captain Van Schaick s coun-
sel was granted 30 days in which to
prepare papers necessary to appeal the
case, and bail for the prisoner was
fixed at $10,000.

I remember well that Rutland, Vermont,

There was a good attendance at the

assembly in the Brooks House last even-

ing.
Bingham chapter will serve a ban-

quet for the meeting of the eighth Ma-

sonic district Thursday in Grange hall.

The annual "gentlemen's night"
of the Brattleboro Woman's club will
take place in the Brooks House Wed-

nesday evening.
Frof. John I. Alger of Vermont

academy gave an interesting and in-

structive address on The Manual Train-

ing Idea before tho classes of the Bap-

tist Young People's union Tuesday
evening. ,

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Estey memorial pipe organ which is be-

ing erected in the First Baptist church.
A recital will be given on the new in

for the purpose of hiaking arrangements The annual meeting of the church will
MAEEIAGES.for the next convention. be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock, to

Tvr Ln C. Shattuck has resinned her which every member is urged to come.

Had butterflies floating 'round.
And caterpillars in Burlington,
Were crawling on the ground.

"The robins came back from way down south,
And flowers began to bloom,
Our folks put on their summer clothes,

There is important business to transact. The Best Poultry Food.

Anv article of food offered in marAll are asked to bring their Uibles and
remain to the Study class which will kets of today must show good result

position in Dunham Brothers' otliee and
is this week visiting with South Lon-

donderry friends. Next week she en-

ters the printing and electrotype estab-

lishment of T. Morey & Son in Green-

field, Mass.

immediately follow the church meeting.
The subject of study will bo the tempta-
tions of Jesus.

Old oi just maoe tnings Doom.

' 'Bathing, bnseball, heat prostrations,
Were Bome of the features then,
'Twas a record breaking phenomenon,
That I hope won't happen again.

Send for free copy of the Sugar Makers'
Guide, containing valuable information
cn the most useful sugar making utensils.

Leader Evaporator Co., Burlington, Vt.
f!nl. J. Grav Estey and Capt. J.

In Newfnne, Jan. 18, by Rev. G. W. Law-
rence, Lucius P. Martin of Brookline and
Grace Gertrude Winchester of Granville,
N. Y.

In Boston, Jau. 17, by Rev. Andrew
Mulive, Jurius J. Monroe of Boston and
Julia I. Pease of Brattleboro.

In Pent, Jan. 30, Madison Farnum to Misa
Maude Sheldon.

In Brattleboro, Jan. 25, 1906, by Rev. A.
H. Webb, Alfred Henry Davis of London-
derry to Catherine . Hughes of Winhall.

In Wilmington, Jan. 31, by Rev. E. C.
8tover, George Dixon of Wilmington to Miss
Flora Pike of Whitingham.

In Brattleboro, Jan. 20, by Rev. George B.

Lawson, Dennis G. Bewsey and Eva M. Cans-tine- ,

both of Brattleboro.
In Brattleboro, Jan. 20, by Rev. George B.

Lawson. Clifton T. Clina and Mahelle K.

"What, think I lief Can't prove what I say! strument by a New ork OTganist

or it cannot long hold the trade. Tins
is especially true of Poultry Foods, for
with the recent rapid improvement of
the poultry industry there have arisen
many foods which have been
proven nearly worthless. "Page's Per-
fected Poultry Food" has stood the test
of time. Rev. J. L. Dodge of Spring-
field. Mass.. expresses the very general
sentiment in regard to this food in the
following letter: "I know that 'Page's

Eatev left Monday for Owasso,
Thursday eveuinc. Feb. 22, and theKinder thought you a fte up to your tricxs.

See the date on this old Reformer,
January twenty-six- , nineteen-o-six- t formal dedication will take place theMich., on business connected with the

Estey Furniture company of that place.
Col. Estey will return this week but
Pant. Estev will make a trip to St. "That's the week the whole thing happened, following Sunday.

Hunt's agency has received notice

"Keith" Brought to Your Door.
Vaudevillo equalling in excellence

and variety the performances of that
nature seen at the big continuous show
houses of large American cities will be
presented at the auditorium on Wednes-

day and Thursday, Feb. 7 and 8, mati-
nee and evening, by John Graham, the
woll known theatrical man of Boston,
under the title of Graham's refined

To Publishers and

Printers.
Louis and Atlanta, being away about

Just seventy years ago,
There ain't been another one like It since,
For, I've been here, by heck, and know."

(Bill.)

Perfected Poultry Food' Is , ahead of
anything ever put on the market."three weeks.

of the following increases m pensions:
Henry Leonard, Walpole, N. H., $17 to

$24; John Tucker, Brattleboro, $6 to
12: Francis Haenn, Brattleboro, $8 "to

Any one sending his address on a
postal card to C. S. Page. Hyde Park. Loomis of North Bennington.

$12 j Levi Moore, Guilford, $12 to $24;
jn nrsuieDoro, Jan. ia, oy itev. ueorgc

B. Lawson, Charles G. Townshend of Dum-
merston and Ella E. Littlefteld of Putney.

In Hinsdale. N. H.. Jan. 18. hv Rev. w. F.

Vt., and mentioning this paper, will re-

ceive by mall, free, postpaid, a sample
package of "Page's Perfected Poultry
Food."

vaudeville company. Mr. Graham has Francis Banoall, urattieooro, to
$30; Orange Higloy, Brattleboro, $8 to White, William C. Fales and Miss Msud Bliss.We Manufacture the Very

Highest Grade of
instituted a vaudeville circuit or jNew
England cities and will present an en $12. both of Hinsdale.

In Jamaica. Jan. 13. hv Rev. Genrire 3.
Frank A. Larrow sold the Athol LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.tirely new company in each city

weekly.
Ropes, Ralph Spencer of Jamaica and Gladys
Gyse of Brattleboro.house in Athol, Mass., Wednesday to

Robert S. Johnson of Easthamptwn, Hyomei Inhaler That Is Guaranteed byThe following is the bill for tue nrst
DEATHS.

George E. Greene to Cure Catarrh.Mass. Mr. Larrow bought the hotel a
little less than a year ago of M. O.

Pcrham, now of Northfleld, Mass. Ac-

cording to an item in the Athol corres
Thousands who have been cured by

Hyomei. call the Inhaler that comes

Brass Galleys
Metal Borden
L. S. Metal Fnrnlture

Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders

Spaces and Quads
'

6 to 48 point

Typo f

Brass Bule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving

Bale

Brass Column Bules

Brass Circles

Brass Leaders

Brass Bound Corners

1 ' 5 ifJr1 .. V

'v fT"f ?

r,j- - tsN' ,t

(Ci, A
.

pondence of the Springfield Republican
Mr. Larrow is to engage in the lumber
business.

Harry C. Harding, who lost his life

company sent out. The widely famed
Osaka troup of wonderful Japanese
magicians, acrobats and equilibrists,
who are making a tour of the world
and are creditable representatives of a
nation which has made a national pas-
time for centuries past of the feats
for which this troupe is famous. Their
costumes are of magnificence end

seldom seen outside their na-

tive country. Frencelli and Lewis Co.,
a feature act of the big vaudevillo
houses in their roaring musical comedy
entitled The Bally Hoo, a traversity on
the old English circus. A vaudeville
show of the present day is hardly com-

plete without its animal actors and

in the Lowell hotel lire early Saturday
morning, had often visited in this vi-

cinity during the past 20 years. He
was a commercial traveler for the
American Tobacco company and 44

with every outfit "The little pocket
physician," as it is so small that it can
be carried in the pocket or purse.

There is really no excuse whatever
for anyone to have catarrh now that
Hyomei is so readily obtainable. If
you have any doubts about its value.
George K. Greene will let you have a
complete outfit with the understanding
that unless it cures catarrh. It will not
cost you a cent.

A complete Hyomei outfit consists of
"the little pocket physician." a medi-
cine dropper, and a bottle of Hyomei,
and costs only $1. while additional bot-
tles of Hyomei can be procured for 50
cents, making it the most economical,
as well as the most reliable treatment
for the cure of catarrh.

years of age. He married Miss Annie

In Brattleboro, Jan. 22, Mrs. Jsne A. Ab-

bott, widow of David A. Abbott, 77.
In West Brattleboro, Jan. 25, Osmer

Charles Clark, 34.
In Keene, N. H., Jan. 25, Charles Sher-

man, 69, formerly of Brattleboro.
In Springfield, Mass., Jan. 18, Joseph

a native of Marlboro, 83.
In St. Johnsbury, Jan. 8, William Por-

ter Chaffee, a native of Athens and a veteran
of the 11th Vermont Volunteers.

In Siloam Springs, Ark., Jan. 21, Eavl
Wildes Crouch, a native of Northfleld, Mass.

In East Dover, Jan. 28, Mrs. Laura Hols-
ter.

In Londonderry, Jan. 27, Mrs. Julia .

In Decatur, Mich., Jan. 11, Mrs. Lestina
P. Worden.

In Brattloboro, Jan. 25, Roger Conant, in-

fant son of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Pettee.
In South Vernon, Jan. 17, Paul Benjamin,

only child of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. ,

5 mos.
In Hinsdale, N. H., Jan. 20, George W. G.

Willard, 78.
In Antrim, N. H., Jan. 2, Ernest Prescctt,

formerly of West Chesterfield.
In West Dover, Jan. 24, Lorenzo H. Gore,

formerly of Bennington.
In Riverside, Cal., Jan. 21, O. H. Bractett.
In Westminster, Jan. 17, Stephen Willard,

74.
In Lowell, Mass., Jan. 8, Newton J. Wier,

a native of Grafton, 85.

Brass Leads and Slugs Metal Quoins, etc.

Old Column Rules refaced and
made as good as new at a small
cost.

Please remember that we are
not in any Trust or Combination
and are sure that we can make it
greatly to your advantage to deal
with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will
be cheerfully furnished on

Streeter of Vernon and they had lived
for 18 years at 6 Hillside park, Somer- -

ville. He was widely and favorably
known. Harding's body was found
near a window and it was apparent that
he had been overcome by smoke in an

with this company is Ed Foster and his
clever dog "Mike." The exhibition
given by '.' Mike " demonstrates what
wonders human patience can work with
animal intelligence. "Mike" smokes
a cigar or assists in a musical duct with

attempt to reach it. The body was so

badly burned as to be almost unrecog-
nizable but was positively identified by
his wife who was almost heartbroken
when the news of the fire reached her.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding buried their only
child recently.

professional nonchalance that never
fails to thoroughly delight his audience.
Earl and Bartlett in their pleasing
sketch, Papa's Friend, The Four Shan-
nons, juvenile quartette of singers and
dancers; Miss Katherine Hoffman, dain-

ty singing comedienne; Master Brent,

The Best Animal Food for Hens.
Green Cut Bone and Meat is recog-

nized generally as one of the best foods
for hens in winter. It contains .lust
the elements that are likely to be
lacking ln the average poultry ration
but which are essential to the produc-
tion of eggs. Read what C. A. Cramp-to- n

of Green's Corners. Vt.. says about
What Produces Eggs?

Green Cut Bone and Meat Is said

Philadelphia Printers' Supply Go.

Manufacturers of

Type and High Grade Print-

ing Material.

89 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

TROPRILTORS

PE.NN TYPE. FOUNDRY.

the silver voiced phenomenal boy so Pennyroyal pillsI tTV Original and Only Genuine. , .to contain the elements which stimuprano and Allen and Dalton, the em
SAFE Aiwayireliablt. Ladlea. oraftrnlate eiwr production during: the extreme

it: "Green Cut Bone and Meat I con-
sider very valuable as an egg producer
in cold weather. It Is mpre readilyeaten than any other food I have tried."

perors of musical comedy, make up the
remainder of the show.

A barrel of Green Cut

MME. ANITA EIO WHO WILL APPEAR HEBE FEB. 20.
Mme. Anita Rio, who will appear in the auditorium Feb. 20 under the

auspices of the Brattleboro Choral union, is one of the most distinguished
concert and oratorio sopranos of the present day. The Boston Herald says of
her: "Miss Rio is about the most satisfactory soprano that Boston ever hears.
Her voice is a well nigh perfect instrument, and she sings with such consum-
mate ease that she carries her, audience sheer off their feet with enthusiasm."

ror I HltHI-MlSK'-S

In KE Sold aMUIlla bora. 'a
with blue ribbon. Tnke nn nther. Rnj
Daws-cmn- SnbtllnUons and Imltn-tlnn-

Buj of yonr Urnttgiit. or ofo'l .

ounpo tor Pnrtlrnlnm, Tenttmonialo
no Rellrr fnr Ladlen," i leltor, b' re-

turn M nil, ln.OWOTnllinoiiloli. Soldb"
Dronlm. CulehMterl'utBleulCa,
r. MaoUaun 8nnn, rHILik.

cold weather of February and March.
It is sometimes difficult to obtain, but
any one in New York or New England
sending; J3.60 to C. S. Page. Hyde Park.
Vt., can therefor secure a two hundred
pound barrel, freights prepaid to his
station.

Lsins: Brothers' Moving Pictures st First Bone and Meat will be sent, railroad
freights prepaid, to anyone In New
England or New York, for $3.50 bv

Congregational Church, West Brattleboro,
Saturday evening, Feb. 8. Tickets 25 cents,
children 15 years and under, 15 cents.SUBSCRIBE FOB THE BEFOEMEB. Koattau xhia bodCarroll S. Page, Hyde Park. Vt.
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